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ptnllemen : I graietully 'acknowb
fator of ihe 2Gt u ult.,-inviting-

5 rrie to a
Meeting of uur political irieud' in if. it
the Stale at StajfsVille. im thej 10 h tn
honor of the. nominees the WlA Com
at llaliimore, far the Presidency an J Vi.
siencyorihe United States.; jj

You are pleased to-ad-d that this ascr;
has been tDDointed at the

?PdT5H, iXD LnzKfTIS SAYS."
VOLUME IX NUMBER 2

.if Hf r ?

t . 'i'. A ; ; i " u ' - r-- 1 " : - 111 ; : . ;i

4
vilW Academy, not vert distant Yroen t! i

jud
staric

rrcati.'ijilotige-ani- l dgj W Vee!.i it !

BfraVfoP for the naval erv5ce for ta Tcisels in distresa, bibf"hSfZLTl ff!"hfTf: PPPPed o?t bf , n7 money m the Churcbi bjut, only its form nttine expenses of r ..!i j t, . i ""'"i uw. oinerwiM aDDroDriaifrt.: s .

and the jtenerant system: We raake: their.T . Li v thn , r"re aDd h thousand
8

uijiuj uiiio, inu wnuner I was sent u
firtj Jeh my. parental home, jijo pir-- i

corns of education, which tvrts to i!,;t ;

mjr deiliny in.life; and that thn fnVr.J .

youth,; and associates andacquatntancoj! t :

turer years, will be there in large uuml,-- :

ofter me friendly greeting. ip
pew events, I beg to assure yoii, Vv.

ford me more gratification than to tom;.!v
this flittering and cordial imitation. It a'

&ec. 4. ilnd 5e it further, enacted,- - That th Secre-tar- y
of the Navy be, land be hereby, is, ilitecied to ap-

point some, suitable naval officer or fcngiaee'i to receive
and - superintend the construction of the floatinz dry
dock in California, j j . t t , .

.Sec. 5. And be it further, enacted; ifhut the per
centage added by law to the pay, of the clerks employ-
ed in the Executive and- - forijtlati

ouiyuiucuj ciiract irom me reasons asign-e- d

by thetleatlf of thisfs new church as a
part of the history of the religions move-
ments of the day : South Carolinian,1

In apppearing before the publicj we

raWh 'iatortnMms Dpana;ine7 are er ine qirmng of the crfciafy of the NaVvtwotobe4idou0f the money in the thousand doHara, I.. m-- .. :

' fkrtriap?"211' for hf end- - Kot thepayment bf the salary of TroreaLr l P

tP0k,i!,thB curineer corps of the navy, lars.. I , , ,
- r. .

UUI

& Washington be, andis hereby, allowed to thA clerks
ens recollections dear lo my heart, ar. 1

the charms of personal triendshin. to rLii laddrea aaa euy-""- c w wMBiruciion, extens on and comoletion. f tfi w
erapioyea ai me oavy yard and marine barracks in the
city of Washington.

, , , .
Sec 6. And be if further enacted Tbt Robert

Annstron, the public printer, be, and is hereby direc-
ted to execute without delay the public printing ordered
by either House of Congress since his election as public

v' 6 ""j4-1-- " uu ior contingent expenses at thiuTJllhaYtf JulyJ eighteen hundred and veralnavyi yards, viz : k ' i . 1

urcm ii uue to ourselves, our.old brethren,
and the worlds lo set forth, in a! distinct
manner, some bf the reasons that led to
our separation We were not influenced
by prejudice 6r Ml-wi- ll towards one rhin-iste- r

or member; of the M. E. Church;! but

--1 i ' " '- III' ,"fjt if.,Tho ailanthus, thongh originally from China, was
first introduced into the-ean- try from Franceas the' Tanner's Sumac," but the mistake was soon discov-
ered, and its rapid growthhnade it a favorite. , .

tAn acquaintance of bars, in a house in the tipper
part of New York, was regularly driven out by the ai-
lanthus malaria every session. t .

The tree which is hero called the ailan.
bus," and tree of hjeVven." lines the streets
f Salisbury ; and evry, observing man, we

presume, is satisfied tbkt the objections here
mentjoriedrjhold good'stgainst it.1 With tis, it
is called the Copal tree ;" and, as a novelty
was, once much sought .alter ; and, unfortunate-
ly, before its true character was fully known,
it was spread all overflown. It Is both a usur-pe- r

and a nuisance. tAs it regards its Unheal,
thiness,! especially wheln in bloom, we believe
every Physician in town would testify against
it. And under this conviction we also join in
the cry, Down ukKtiy, ailanthus ." fVa be-Ha- ve

6ur 44 city fathers.?' with a due concern

WJSf a7r ama' W lainIh:For building timber,'iftltrafr1? 7olij Shed mirnhnr iait .L..ia -
f ' i iMafAfs,a,Sr' ' r -- -j - - r-- luuuuauon tor snores' at rail

and renn,rnf ,11 V!n !

the 'T' ",e Ppic printer tor
?ne" dollars 'and twenty--

space of sixty days from this date shall be furnished
by him at cos, and shall be of the quality and descrip-
tion specified in the Jaw passed at this session of Con-greB- s.

I i . ;

Approved August 31, 1852.
:

t.

we love them yet as. brethren, and look
upon them in; the'inajn as good and holyj'(urTiw --tti'-; i . . - t i ;s . t . ui i am-wai- er cistern, tiitrhTS T i i..,Ini,oif I iniliirt Si(c navv. sinrl noiispi nnH rtitlrim 1!;) i a. . T"lkfljiaa""";-?- - 1 . r . ,. , - - .r" "uiw.Qiuce( ana repairs of all

gireiaamt'Ji ,r,. " 4rvrSr ,Vlo,,na Pe uuuUrtd dollars. 4e iirt
men.

1.. JSevr yjrk, N. Y.: To complete sAw.mlll. rni....n

approbation. Confidence has een said ;

a plant of stow growth. After a life, no v.

meridian, and for 'near twenty con?!
jeVs.'conneried with public aiirs, it i?, t

refreshing to be re assured tbi l as re;ar.:.
self if is yet fresh and-unbrJce- in tf.j
where it first took root.

"You likewise suggestlbat theoccairn
be an appropriate one to vindicate the ;

man with whom I am associated in this
liorj, from charges bf hostility ifthe Sou;;..
infidelity to the compromise ofl;the hint t
grss. ' '

,
" !; ; -j , )

t is one of the shallowest ahd comm
devices of party, lo find !out what is mo;
lu or distasteful to theprevaili seniirn
a"cjuuntry, or section, and tmpMta that t it
ponent. This charire of favorlii" a!...!!!,, .

that the itinerjant jays- -

and lighter, gas-pip- e and tern, as carried out in this coumtry has
mainly lost its I efficiency, and failed tocontinuation of sewer ma-a- nd

rpnairtt nf nil

SHADE TREES IN CITIES.r , j j , , , j .

The August number of the Horticulturist,
published at; Newbergiew York, conlains an
article on shade trees, attributed to the pen of
the lamented A. J. Downing, whose skill in this

meet aiiKe tne ants and wishes of the?a and twentvi thmiun vZcU
ai vhvwaaA XsMt Ilk I1UIIIII ril

Mdfirs'of the army who 'served in ; one jlund
jt & nSe'sevsral Officers Who served ton the j.ddlrfCf

K LA tSjfl Hi of jSir John I Franklin f
Church 4ndj IwbrUlT- This, we ghihkL is.Pbladflbhia-iPennsvlvania-

S: what givejs tjO ajltber chorcbes that (are1 11 .7i tL Li Ith af which th ey have al- - raU4yLdverinW to south mifurs. 1 irii.
; respect wasbiit recently exercised in beautify- -, .i..C',iiiVdi bo Allowed tot Uhe period dunns kettles, nMonnsf anchors for it aa; JL

i.ieirvnd iiie fwUowm compensation. re-- , net, csQntiriumrl barpniAnt fVj i,.r L .

fT645!nian'Hof Si .ixPedlt,?n 6"ry4and from, thence to the dock basin, paving;rjnawle(tftbe passed midshipmen' the-- : munweM enf of ghip housiej paving wharf number
VrfiAwni" paw?M,0"'i", f" Fjr- :ffl-'fse-

, puving between ways of dock, pav
tJtMoiA tbeWMnt surgeon thepay of a : ing btlwe$ timber sheds, comoletinir M U anA a...M ffi nitdsbipmei the pay of passed mid- -

being under its influence has been a iar:
accusation at the South againi every .

candidate for the last sixteen jyears. It
alleged against Harrison whos competitor
ben the abolition candidate f!r lhat lii-- h

-- shed number five, extending gas-pipe- s, &c.
4 its' sea service; ana mat .tnere oe a- i- elGmSf ateii-pip- es one thousand feet, and repairs of

for (be health of the citizens, would confer a
public blessing upon the community to pass an
order for its extermination. We shall never get
rid of it in anyoiher wlfy ; but $u the contrary,
as long as roots will sutker, or seed germinate,
it will continue to spread, until its sprouts bor-

der every sireet, and choke up every lane!.
Watctiman, ;, ;

WHAT' ARE TIlfeES MADE 0F
If we wre to takjup a handful of soil

iiik a6ningion cny, i jWe extract: the follow.
ing passage-i- n relation to the ailanthus tree:

44 Down with Ihe ailanthus V1 is the cry we
hear 0Tti all sides, town and country, now that
ibis "tree of heaven,? (as he calalogueg used
alluringly to:caij il) haspenet rated all parts of
the Union, and 'begins 10 show its true cbarac
ler. Down witb the ailanthus. 14 lis blossoms
smells sodisagreeabfe tfeat tny family are made
ill by it," edys an old rWideut on one of the
squares of ;ew York,! where it is the only
shade for fif(y contiguous bouses. We must
positively ga 10 Newi6rt, papa, to escape theee
horrible acanthuses," i exclaim numberless

iw against llaj, Wflose SUCCeSSIUl VO!:
i'or approved the Oregon territrir.iiil i..
iti iig slavery therein against jTaylor, wl.
riti! declined to vote for the jFugitive
Law, because it did not provide a Jury tfi .'
tbe relumed Fugitive ; in the peder.il c-o-

course. It was alleged nnainat Mr

'faHb tH8ok th crews f the vessels m'; teen dolla'anditwenty cents. ;
'

Qttdiut Vte'duott, era pay equa( to jth regn, . Washirtlton, IDistrict of Columbia: For completing
rliftiki'Slcfi the.v; haye'fceeh erfdited forjtheir ser-- ' ordnuiicejildinjg number eleven, fiuin ap timberdockifepen V and ihf Py of fchapWns com 'felUgri .W --mill, 'completing , copVer-roIlin- g mill
Ltt ha-be'on- 9 thdMsand dollars on leave. or ; comiletingj railway, completing side, lathes in machine
.Me!f,nft4hui,dreddo,lars whi,e OIduty- - 6hoP' iand,epaits of all kinds, one hundred! and twenty- -

?7t (I iofihtenden nava constructors, and three thoBisfand jseven hundred and seventyeight;dollars
jLy'aWblintefts it the eeveral navy yards j . NojfdlVirginia : For storehouse number fourteen!
' Aiety tnsan)l-'nin- hundred find sixty whaiW north side bf timber dock, culvert, drodgintf raa-''p--

W allt:"at Memphis, for ihfe'time chinj andrepirs bf all kinds, eighty thousand seven
kwSictfhlbasperlJjrmM or may perform the du- - hundrEd thirty i.two dollars and twenty; cents.

!il'rsef,ei,Wiwft "to his owtv shall be allowed. PeMsacoDi, Florida: Towards completing permanent
li.HJhflttili:iUufitfv o.f a pursr on duty at navy I wharf, to. complete puard hrtnA hH

and examine it under the microscope, we
should probably find, it to contain a num

young ladief, w ho find that even their beet iter so long as he stood a.;cbance for the i.
nation! and his mni nntrtniiA crtAu, .

lnH acquiescence in the compromise, were :

tiled and criticised to" subtanrtto it;. a. .

was freely Imputed toMr4 Fillmore by "tl,j
position press, of this Slate even after la I

;

M. F' T T V "1 - i j:. C9 7 r w vvMVil y W Willi- -
'jjfthertiQcIas9i. which shaHjnot be m addition j pletejyara fajlwfiy and repair old:trackJ to complete

liei thereof; and the salary tensioh o fentrl wharf, to rebuild east wall of cistern
cisterns

kinds approved all toe compromise measure s,ai. J
issued orders for the execution! of the Fu

tUlMiaurtA an1 .i.t J II. '

(fibflftf (;lerUithe.Cofflnlanilant," at the navy j Mempm; Tennessee :' For j pavements, drains and
ikVyk Kew,yorlt, as&d Boston, shall be at i ditchasTcfeferns for rope-wal- k, hemp-hous- ei store-hous- e,

ber of fragments of," iwood, small broken
pieces of brancbes,'br leaves, or other
parts of the tree. If we could examine ft
chemically we should find yet more strik-
ingly that ft was nearly the same as wood
in its composition. jPerhaps, then, it may
be said, the young lant obtains its wood
from the earth in which it grows. The
following experiment will show whether
this conjecture is likely to be correct of
not : Two hundred pounds of earth were
dried in an oven, arid afterwards put into
a large eaVthfen vessel ; the earth was

Slave Law by MiLitary force, if occasion sL
demand it. ; And bad he o( Mr.) Webster 1.

the nominee of the Converttion, instead of C
Scott, there Would have liin. t far na ro-- '

satf otibihoauna.duBarsi per jannum and that ; (one wmD conjiplete, 'railing fpr vertical wall, and re-ic- nd

Krk tot jtfi commandaiit" at the same I pairs bf alfekindl, forty-seve- n thousand arid fortv.thr
Ti Sii V, Viti ; Mai ..Li iti... j il nJ jiii 'i 'iiii.t- - . o i '9df3 WJ we rape oieigm nunureu wusn per uouars anajinryy-iou- r cents. 7 a ..: r

iatimtki after 'passage of jthia act , 1. Sackett'lllaiibor, New York For repairs of all kinds this objection, if we may judge !of the future
iuc past, uui ine cnange ot a name. 1 he
iVmilH k m ' h,an r.na.l.itt .4 I ..... 1.1 .. .

JIjff6iskflj?;urcpiimaioiwrarranij anu peuy 01- - nve nunur,ejoi aoiiars. t ;

sia(lteain;iiicluhg the engiheef s and marines 'A 1 1 iFOR IIOSPITALS I

toforBercHslEjio AtiBosUni for repairs, five hundred dollars.
'!

mb4Mfto hatred dollars nTw.ng. provided At Newlbrk : Fur fence round repairs ofacfcfctfpprovedMarch third, eighteen buildiigsaltitig, whitewashing, during up groundsjpiand M:vofle. eut co " An act makinj? aoDro- - i i.i.i i j l Ltirf..',i. 7. ..

m4re emphasis, f While the people of the S.
will be Vigilant and firm in the- - tnainicnant
meirjust rights, I trust they will be miK .

"6'cBollu,,n' ' nicir iprm oi worsnlp
greatly m ad vantage of us. It also; re-quir- es

m tpj pay! large sutns to have Ithe
gospel prdached to the walls and benches
in our chtjircbes; We think these eyils
have been augmenting every year, that
the friction of machinery is increasing,
and that the good accomplished by it is
not and will not! belri proportion to Ithe
sacrifices required. Therefore, j we be-
lieve that the day is here when the taber-
nacles shduld sb located i circumstances
justify it-t- he people demand it. 1

4&- - We objilct to the government of
the Mr El. Church, because it possesses
not the elmentl of a republican form; bf
goyernmeht. l discafds the representa-
tive princple,;suts out the people, and
confides to the same hands the executive,
legislative .and judicial powers; and yet
those hands are not the representatives of
the people. 7 j

44 3. We objected to said government,
because we were taxed without represen-
tation, legislated for without a constitu-
ency, and large amounts of money and
church property are controlled by ithe
travelling preachers alone; and they', in
this matter, are beyond the contrcl of the
membership. A government so ; uncon-
genial with and contrary to the spirit and
gehius of our civil institutions we think to
be wrong) in theory and practice. No
power possesses! so great a principle pow-er- .

Its facilities for, multiplication and
reproduction are many and fearful. They
should therefore be vigilantly guarded
against by all who consider the image of
God closely connected with the rights! of
man." - v j I -

i j

The following are articles from the con-

stitution of said Church :

44 J. this dhurch shall be calletj a Con-
gregational Methodist Church, and all the
churches in her connection shall be con-

gregational in their system of worshipl
44 2. Christ only is bead of the Churbh,

and the word of God is the only rule of
faith and conduct.

44 3. A Christian Church is a society of
believers in ouri Lord Jesus Christy and is
of divine institution. j

44 4. No person who loves God and obeys
the Gospel of Christ ought to be deprived
of church membership.

" 5. Every man has an inalienable right
to private judgment in matters of religion,
and all have an equal right to express
their opinions in any way 'that will not
violate the laws! of God or the rights of

7 1 T

then moistened with rain water, and aP t )3u?'!liifWiu iwr uoinpiqunir ience ana wan a- -
fusiwrsl yjroof lh year .ending the" j rouudfithel $ual! ground, eiirbt thousand nine haiidred

willow; tree, Weigtijhg five pounds, wasmn w uwmu ngni, nuuureu auu, nuy- - and rijrietylthree: dollars. And to secure some proper
;fwiJ that commutaon of rations shall j pace for tl,s burial of seamen who die in the NewYork planted therein. During the space ofMwiBreaii uiw rue lua.ue, tnu j hospi!al, 8te ;th0usand dollars.

11"?"' u --uw 1.101 --opo w Atr JhJUide Phia Nava Abv urH : iFor ntmdueimr
jfrtjieiili .

1

i 1, ? ' . . r gas, iftmiuijguadi uuituniK inmue, repairing ana paini- -
i m.- - -

i.pcKmiiaveswjraiipn ana expenmenisj upon ; ng n, nairs!! toroof and dome, cleaning and white4woBetitary wbstances used as subsist- - j waphg, 0kmiz and repairing. grates anlrangesiwa

noj idle clamor. After an agitation of v.:

years on matters connected with slavery, (!.

has been an adjustment, in which lam per
del ihe mass ot the American people l.ii
qujesced. Theauthors and friends, lhat
juai.nent, I am sure, will bf thai last to re c.
'the controversy.!.',.- - t J

"
'A r U

So far as may depend cn me, the ch m

against Gen. Scott to which pu refer, !,

ben already negatived, ahd that in a ma:.:
indicating a stronger conviclioii' on my ;

than any reasoning I can iempjoy. - Hon;,
North Carolina by every lie of (interest at
feckiou which attaches other men, I am u

j 7, y. j j
,-
- ,, ! r,uCH.or- - ,

tertaki sKade triees, and repairs, bf,alUinds, five thou- -
MviHouintt nve auiHireu, aoiiars ; 10 De expena- - i a &v uaa anA jh- - . "sixtv- -

t J .J .i . 'il 'l.' I I'll -- ,XT! - 1 7- r -- ..iT..-T,-. , ,

At lWaehinfftbn : For general Irepairs.! four hundred''scleeonsiieessaws and appliances for the sick dollar!.- - yV ' ' !'i i s

At Norfolk : For. repairs of hosipitaj and dependencies

five years, the earth; was carefully wa-

tered with fain water. Thje willow grew
and flourished, and f to prevent the earth
being mixed with ,ttie fresh earth: being
blown upon it by winds, it was covered
with a metal plate full of very minute
holes, uvhifch would exclude everything
but air from getting access to the earth
below i it. fjAfter growing n the arth for
five velars, tthe tree was removed, and on
being weighed, was found j to have gained
one hundred and sixty-fou- r pounds. And

'4fHjthe vy, iDcjIadififr1 the marine cbrpsf
hHlidrejddyllarsI

"
) .

" '
47air of Siaels it .ordinijry,1 aVid 'for wear and
i HwliiaVdonimijsion includihg fuel andl Ipur- -

tne aoaiuonai obligation of - crantuue for

nve tlioqsaeid douars. f , , j, v
At;Penacola f- For graining and filling up ponds, ;&c.

two thousaiid dollars - ' ; : .
t FOR magaziKes., o

At Boston, two hundred dollars. i
AtriNeW; York, one thousand dollars. "'!

At iWaBhingtoji, one; hundred and fifty dollars. -

- marine corps.
. , ;;

; Fopay bf officers, officers, mosi-cians;priVat- est

dnd servants serving on shore, subaiet- -

jwiienip, ps BiiuifBi iiijree,rtunureaana sixtj -- nve
Secjt-t'ar- j' of the ;Nayx be

M.berby sutlioriA-- d hd jrequtred to have
d'fclay,jthe waf-steant- er

'rifofVltinUiVrt LiSikvenji, in pursuancei of
j aftC4niapj)fH)ed prfl foufteenth , one ithou-- it

and if.rtyiwlui :. ahd the balance of
I wSmatio heretofore triad e. which has been car-- this estimate did not; include the Weight

highest honors repeadedly bestoiwed. If I r .

consent to compromit her interests or bon. .

a matter vital to the South J and jt he UntuM
any combination or association dverso to !.

I should be untrue, not . merely to the ini; .

of patriotism, but to Ihe Instincts of natu;- - .

Wjien, therefore, I accepted the Inotninuti,. ;

the Vice Presidency, (which your deleft
ilia iw ....Il 1. LJAf Ma nf I nm I I.

bf the leaves or dead branches which inHcrtdilthe-.Jiarp&BjfiuBd- , shall be; used far
Ak the cretary of klie Navy may, if enCe & ofllcers,!and pay for undrawn clothing, two hun

' WWi twmhi b annliedL as.sbon as brae-- dr?d nd 6ve."teen thousand ninei hundred and eighty jfivd years etl from the tree.
three idol lars and forty-fo- ur cents.

Jean Maria Farina affords no permanent re-lie- f,

since their front parlors have become5 eo
celestially embowered. I The vile tree comes
up all over my garden," fays fifty owners of su-burb-

lo(e,; who have! foolishly been tempted
inlo bordering the outside of their 44 yards"
with it having been! lold lhat . it grows so
" surprising fasti." "It has ruined thy, lawn fur
fifty feet all 'around eatbj lree," ay the country
gentlemen, whoVseduced by the oriental beatity
of its foliage, have been busy for years dotting
it in open places, here, and there, in their plea,
sure grounds. In some of the cities south-war- d,

(he authorities, taking the matter more
seriously, have Voted the entire downfall of the
whole specie, and the tie rods who wield the
bosom of sylvan destruction have probably:
made a clea sweep of the first born of celes
tials in more 'towns than! one south of Mason
and Dixon's line, thisseason.

Although e think there is pictureiqueness
in the free and luxuriant foilage of the ailan-thus- ,

we shall see its downfall without a word
U save. it. We look upon it as a usurper in
rather bad odor at home,! which has come, over
to this land 6 liberty under the garb of utility
to mifke (oat the air with its intermeddling roots

a tree that has the fair outside and the treach-
erous heart of the Asiatics, and th,at has played;
us so many (ricks that we find we have caught;
a Tartar, which, it requires . something more,
than a Chinese wall loj confine within its limits.

Down witfi 1 be ailanthus ! therefore, we cry
with the populace, but we have reasons besides
theirs ; and now: that the favorite has fallen out
of favor with the sovereigns, we may take the
opporluniiy to preach a funejral sermon over its
remains that shall not. like so manv funeral
sermons, be a bath of oblivion-water- s to wash
out all memdry of its vices. For, if the Tar-
tar is not laid violent hands upon, and kept un-

der close watch, even after the spirits have gone
out of the old trunk, and Che coroner is satis-
fied that he has come to i violent end. lo ! we
shall have him upon us tenfold in the shape of

suckers innumerable little Tartars that will
beget a new'dynasty, and;overrun our grounds
and gardens again without mercy.

The vices, of the ailanthus the f incurable
vice of the by -- gone favorite then are t wofold.
In the first place, it smells horribly, both In

leaf and flower, and instead of sweetening and
purifying the air, fills it with a heavy sicken-
ing odor ;f in the second place, it suckers

and thereby overruns, appropriates
and reducesilQ beggarly all the sot) of every
open piece of ground where it is planted.
These are the mortifications which everybody
feels, sooner 'or later,! who has been seduced
by the luxuriant i overstretched welcome of its
smooth round arms, and the waving and berk-onin- g

of its graceful plumes;, in giving it a place
in their home circle.,? Fori a few years, while
the tree is growing, it has, to be ' sure, a fair
and specious 'look. You teel almost, as you
look at its round shooting up as straight, arid
almost as fast as a pocket; crowned , by such
a luxuriant tuft verdure, that you haye got a
young palm tree before your door,! that can
wbispher tales to you! in the evening of that

flowery coitniry" from whence you have bor-

rowed it, and you swear to stand by it against
all slanderous assertions. But, alas ! you are
greener in fyour expedience jhan tbe'Tartar in
his leaves. f A few years pass by : the sapling
becomes a tree its blossoms flits the air with
something that iookMike curry.powder, and
smells like the plague. You .shut down the

A one t)f aiore pf- - the fteam vessels belonging to j

hmi SitA; any BV?am-condene- r which may be I

r Ms calca!rfted ir ,thJ Duruobe. for furniishinfr ,

IV.ovtf came the applicatm of the test..

Was a)l thfs obtained from the earilh ?

ietto'toarififl birilrs add for trm use of the brews. sought,) knowing what principles had been
c tared by a convention, andthat Gen. i:.

was ray associate, or! ihe I'reuidency by t

act, I proclaimed my confidence! in him r:

empha'iqally than I nJw do; in word. 1 !

known! him familiarly for" (we re year?, r

It hadlhot Sensibly diminished ; but in or-

der to! fnake the experiment conclusive, it
was again dried in fan oven and put in

the bafance. Astonishing was the result

Fof; provisions! for marines serving on shore, nineteen
thousand filne hundred and eighty-fou- r dollars and

tent& , 7 f '.'Mi' j '
t

Fo cloilting, fbrty-nin- e xthoosarid four bundrd.ind
sixteen ddkrs. j ... . ; f

Fof fue,threef thousand doDars. ' '

Fo miiry sores,' fepairs of arms, pay of armorers,
accoiWrents, cifrdnance storei, j flags, drums, fifesi and
musical insrumepis, eight thousand; dollars.

Fo trah Iportajtibn of officer! and troops, and eipeiis-eso-f
recr,iltiog, 'Mne thousah4 loljart. Y,

r
I .JN .

Foffrepliijrs bfi barracks. an4 rent of temporajry
aleno public buildiig8 for

that oWpji ri? Wya?4';8L-- . ; t? L

NnaDceiul.rfilnt(ricetores 'and small arms, in- -'

jmdenaUxpenbes. Kuhdredone
NMaraf'f j . if if.'for publTcatin the American Nautical
frmnetfi.iiUfld ur hundred dollars.!
t ".jI Tepair of, pautiqat instruments.,

' kr9 Day teu iousand rivei hun

lofjai the books Jmaps, and charts
Jfcr the uof lie riavy, eight thousand two

L the larth weighed ony two ounces less ww imim iiiiiiFiuii.lv n. aim u 0i wf t n r rv. 1 . i ; -
V H.guvi.IkU villi UUI f 11

lffn period of the, compromise, when iu :'than it did; when the willow was first
plantel jn jjit 1 yet )the tree had gained man. i

44 Church trials shall be conductedlone 'huhdr&l.and wtyfwripounds. Man on
orGospel princibleonly, and no ministerFor contingenci viz : ft reignt, tonnage 1011, cartage,i 'Jf. &$,limlig the same!, and for printing

was suspended in. doubtful scales. 1 knew t

he had been the friend of these measures v.

they1 stood in need of friends, that lndfpf; ;

ly.pf his illustrious services, and world .

farp which will place hiro 'in; 'American I

tory side, by side with Plutarch's men. i s

. . . w . . Muki.ira:' rnmtunutmn In iitdonn7dvoeate. oer diem member shall be excommunicated exceptifestly thenjhe wood thus gained in the
space of time was not obtained from the r 'I t

nyarqgrapnicai surveys, ' " f" T i Jl ';, ? . . --

nine ' thousand two! hun- - j court-martia- l, courts ;of inquiry, and
constlnt labor, house rent in fUeu of quarters, burial of aipropagating unscrfprufor immoralit

doctrine, or the
5 s "

neglect of duties enjoineddeceased Iwrineal, priotipg,' stltlonry, postage, appre:
tione- -I jH!,'w"ngs in'd Copying postage,

I .f 1 nd twisriorutiorf. for. Ddv of lithoorra. by the Word ol God."
i "wnngui

republics of anliquiiy and which forbid .

petty sectional or factious' views to be ( s.

tained by himF he was committed to the c

promise as one1 of,iis most efiVcjive supMo:'
at. ihe time of, itt adoption;. And io fn
have! been in a nosiiion ever i!tir. m .!,- -

FROM 44 TUE MINNESOTIAN.EfilferdVpredations brick wall-oS-
- waahitH?80 aHd PJ at "I8! bP,taI headquarters.

'S. ofaim grounds, for pay. .of r tettf --fiW thoniand doUara. True as GdSpfel is the following, ias ria
nv a care-wor- n and heart-broke- n editor
can testify. It k the closing paratgra

II I IfJ

the progress of eventsj in cohnelclion with t

sufject, and to whose, lot it fell, No iau tl.
desj for the execution of the jFuitivo .

Law, by military force, if necessity ho i :

. ' V:VI WMUiCU 'UIIU LWCIILV
For a dffiiehcy in the act making appropriations; foriiJlllolfl nf f he. UMnsl Innrl llf1.

'9t J. SnA 4' (I .V- .: . it. . feorvirft for thte vear (ending tmrtietn ol June,
a.u. .1, , 1rf :r9iUliHial lltif aft. eigliteen feundre4 and fifty, approved third March,

teen hundred an4 fortj'-.nin- e, tor paying the unsatisfiedLC JifMaWWtik of buildinjra at ithefUni
KSf Anylj ati1 Aiuiapolis," Maryland, ;

of the valedictory of an Editor ia Ohio,
who we know t$ have been faithful to his
trust for many years, but now takes leave
of his patrons poorer, we presum, than
when he commenced :

44 Finally at thje close of seven year's ser-vic- e,

with a slight intermission, we ought
to be able to give some advice as to tie
duty of patronso the press. Thei grejat
cause of tbe inefficiency of the country

earth ; we are therefore obliged to repeat
our question, Where does the wood come

from it Wje are! left, with only two alter-

native 3: thb water with which it was

refreshed, or the air in which it lived.

It can bie clearly shown jtbat it was not

due to that water ; We are consequently
unable to resist the 'perplexing and won-

derful conclusion iti was deprived from

the aw. : K
j

CanHtibe? Wejfe thoe great ocean

spaces of wood, wbicb are; as old as man's

introduction into Eden, and wave in their
vast! ad Isojitary! luxhriancei ver the fer-

tile bills anjl plains of Sdnth America-w- ere

ail these obtained frpm the thin air T

Were the paticles which! unite to form

our fbattle sbips, lOld lEngJands's walls of
wood, ever; borne ! the world about not

only oh wings of aiflibut actually as air
themselves? Was?; the firm table, on

which I wrtle, the cfrair on which I rest,

thesolid floor otf whjcb 1 dwell, once in a

)iuw3tbora ai iiie ixavai acq- -

quire it, within forty days after jits enact-i- t

has been gratifying to obsiprvip, how ;

lion to the Compromise has given wa), u:. .'

majny who stood out in oppositicp71on a.''
pafsage, ha7e become its ardent support"! .

If (is' enemies have become iits: fiienis i

caise for rejoicing, but let thjprri'not be p-- i

ted) to transmute its friends into enemies.
If regrel, lhat it will hot be-l-n my ihavt t

demands Hpm the fund for continuing tnesuryey 01 me
coast on the Gulf of Mexico from- Apalachicola bay to

the aijsissippi, two thousand one hundred and ten doJ-la- rs

aiid sixty-tw- o ceuts ; tobeltaken out of th balance
of tbe fund appropriated for ttiat purpose by the act of
third March, eighteen hundredrid fu&rty-nm- e, and which

has been carried 60 the credit of! the surplus fund. -

SEd. 2. And be it further ehartetVThat all acts or
pahs of acts authorizing the president of the United

States, orihe Secretary of the' proper: Department un-d- er

his direction, to transfer any portion of the moneys

appropriated for b particular branch of expenditure m

that Department; to be! applied to another branch of ex-

penditure itt the same Department, U, and are hereby,
so far as tektes ti the Navy Department, repealed.

For; thd buildirig or purchase of suitable vessels and for

prosecuting a survey and reconnoisance for paval and
j u nn k TtoVinnir Straits.

iff " Wjof Bevfnty-fiv-e thousand
WT? t P appomtraent of midshipmen,
'tsl'ff!' '"t 801,001 in the

fiCaJJ, Cadnty r&ommehded by the mem--

S5N'Unl5ediwrict n which the
' iiSf'aill manaer that cadets at
MHa,?!Wintd? "ndthat the Secretary
tW q,ui4ed to report to Congress,
i t "uiwbe r an$ names of appoint-- (

twfi'5?&cHa ichhafe been made) and
II. hfuce; each one comes a and the

press, so much complained of, lies with its
patrons. No man can do justice jto. the present at your meeting, norj is' it my ex.--

lion io address popular; assemblies iu thi
vass: but I could not refrain from 'saying iColumns of his newspaper unless belts
much, in reply to your ; cordial and obi ;

letier. ' .
' u -- j :

properly supported. Without support, and
in debt, bow can a man devote his intel-
lectual energies'to the drudgery of compo77' Ve existing at said schooli with3 iWi,a7

ri.TwfavrW' wMclr mat be entitled to bud
sition ? Harrassed as he is by debts, by

beg youio-believ-e me, Genijemen,
! With great respect;

Ydur obl!servant.commcrctai purpose, o nw aiu. v -"-

of th'noWi Pacific ocean and of.th China seas, a are

frequently by American ?.&'2nhiivAAn
WM.i A. GIIA1IA . :.

windows to keepiout the unbalmy June air,
if you live io' town, and invariably give a wide
berth to tbV heavenly avenue, if you belong to
the country, j " ' ' ' "

But we confess; openly, that our crowning
objection to this petted Chinaman or Tartar,
who has played us so falsely, is a patriotic ob- -

To Messrs.

the responsibilities of a fam;ly, by the feel-

ing of an honest debtor without the ability
to pay, he labors against a current hatbe
cannot overcome. Your indebtedrjejss jto
him annually is! but a small sum ; pay , it

' ' 'j

W. P. Caldwell, It. II. V i

i; Davidson, R. 'Reid, 'Milton Cam.'forth which I could ot as much as lay John

, W f!ffot'W the brder in which the
l5fot SV '0U di6tncts shall be eqtitled
lnpS?ndin? vatncie bo far as it
V taitQ' P Uworby circumstances.
I !Vilf' e?p of the United Siales Na-KhuD-

5?ary,an?. twenty-onetho- u,

l Aatmay accrue far the fol- -

i ikftriS;f5,fa,ld transportation, print-J- E

Mnisaig' in Newspapers, books,

IbclS c s"i urchabe and repair of fire
La W viT pait8 Qf and attending to steam

Committee.
nromvtlv, and it will be returned to you ten- -jeclion. It is that lie oas arawn away our

na, udder, the direction; of the Sectary of the Navy,
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars:
the sum of one

the of purchasing orProvided, ,That expense
with the of the . ar-mS- nt,

add of equipping, ?eptwq
exceednotakdoftUngout

thesu'mhWreby appropnated. , 1
L

enacted, hat : the Secre-

tary
S6. 3,'And be it further

f the Navy be, and he is Hereby, f d "d
j . i.o D- :- xr nairtf vard naval depot

i
. Raleicu, August 27, H .

fold in the increased life and vitality which
it will impart tovonr. paper. So long !as

my finger on, or grasp in? my hand T

Wonderful truth ! all this is air.
, English Paper.

METHODIST. ,
. qONGREGATIOAL

Sorrie weeks since we noticed that; a

Gentlemen : I have received tours t l il - I

the remedy lies with you, you should not iniitaiit, informing me that it had en r"-b- y

the Whigs of the Wet to hold a Ma.--s ' :

complain. ; . ; "
in San' Francisco; in California, ot eignbdr-- :

b2 watcft either by purchase bf WVB-arate- mof pub-- AL

tendon front ur own more noble native Amer-

ican trees,1 to1 waste it on this miserable pig-- ;

tail of an lndiaroan..-Vhai- r should we think
of the Italians, if they should ,,forseajvlheir
own orange ;tree and figs, pornegrariaiet and
eitrootod piant their streets ahd gardens wiib
the porsonjsuraac tree ;of oorJwampit r And
what roustl an ' European ttrborcuUurist think
who travels in America, Relighted and aion
ished al the beauty of our varied and exhaust;

YeWpfeachers and ocie ies of the Metho- -
in ; at biatesville, on the Uib and UKm t :

teinber nexti and inviting ro to attend ai. i

lie ipite in ihe public speaking.!;
il IO ' vernment houses, fuel,

vSr 41 Jnotl chargeable Jo anyvf'.Wnding the delivery of store.
dist Church boutn, m ueorgia, uau rA

Jbe regutar denomination and

had'ndertakenlo'setorj for ;themselves.

So 'far as we have: eeo in pur.Georgia

lie lands, ifs the ease may be, ana snaw cauy--- -,
to be aufvWed and plat thereof to be m proper

form and when such sfclection shall: haye been. made,,

make such arransementa as
the sd Secretary shall

d avalmaybendcessary'.to festablish;a navy VaFd

the most-approve-
d Y'JIheTiteWobtained, aftd cause

r-..u-
S.w Markamith shdP boiler shop,. eome

-- nv "sb nu rem, travel

I feel very sensibly, and lhank you w i:
fo tne honor implied jnjtbe lsn, iiaiior. i

ne m lo pressing to be oeglecied,ral?- - r. .

wiiete at that ' time, and compel rt;? t. .

Condemned. At Sorry Superior Cotirt,
iast:week,,Abrani Weaver, wbo hasbfjen
confined, iii the jail of this "county for
ome eighteen months was tried (nd con-

victed of isellitigialfrre , negro. rIAn ap
peal was takeb to the Supreme Cuurt,
rTi :tl '. People's Press,

inS? t6" wader orders funeral
hr Jit? .ret, ltaU6nerv. fuL

what, otherwise I wotjld embrace with (.'
less forestl-ith- e; richest in the temperate zone,

to see" thai we "never value nor lart Ihernr
but filfour lawn's and avenues, with th. rasf-of- fJ'W!!T a? f4es' .fremwms and oTher ixcbnges,;tnese seceuers u "w!"r""

ilnini ririnrfiited the doctrines of the an opportunnj oi puyucij-Viewin- g agu:.numg deserterfft per die
and for the purpose of carry og secuoVrnto eject.JittA ..1.; 5"nuisance '6t the, gardens bf Asia and huwpe.curU-marli- at and coarts of
thofttm pf one iiuudred thousana oouwi ..wI I fMmmihoTfrtt by law,payto

ili; V; 'hi f fuX. L
M

It ii
nil ' 1 erf ; ft


